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Introducing a new service

 
UNI-CHECK is a Union National checking account that

has been united with a Union National loan accoui:t

that is forever ready for your convenience and use.

FREE CHECKING -
No monthly service charges, no minimum balance.

SIMPLE -
UNI-CHECK works like an ordinary account, with
reserve money backing the balance. .

FLEXIBLE-
The pre-approved line of credit can range from $300.00
to $5,000.00 based on your needs.

IMMEDIATE CREDIT -
Loan reserve forever ready for your use.

PRIVATE -
No special loan check is required, no one knows you
are borrowing.

OVERDRAFT PROTECTION -
Reserve funds are automatically transferred to the
checking account.

EASY PAY BACK -
Low monthly payments are automatically deducted
from the checking account.

ECONOMICAL -
You pay interest only on the amount advanced from
the reserve.

CONTINUOUS CREDIT -
As the loan is repaid, the reserve is available for use
again.

PROTECTION -
The unpaid outstanding loan balance is covered by life
insurance.
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DHS announces scholarships

—opportunities for qualified applicants

The Guidance Dept. of
DHS has announced these
scholarship opportunites. If
you're interested, get in
touch with the guidance
office.

Sico Foundation: $3000
total, $750 per year. Any
high school senior or grad
who has not been a full-
time college student.

Greater Lancaster Board
of Realtors: $1000 for at-
tending a four-year Lan-
caster County College. All
county HS seniors are
eligible. Runners-up get
$50 savings bond.

Hotel Resort Manage-
ment: To E. Stroudsburg

 

“Get the highest prices I

for your railroad stuff!”

Railroad Consignment
Auction of the Year

Red Caboose Motel & Restaurant

(next to Strasburg Railroad

& the Toy Train Museum)

Dates of Auction

State College, $250 per

semester. HS seniors eli-

gible.
Washington University:

Full tuition plus $500 per
the basis ofyear, on

competition in various

areas.
On Tuesday, October

12th Donegal High School
10th grade students are
scheduled to take the
National Educational De-
velopment Tests. The tests
will not affect academic
grades but will provide
parents, teachers and stu-
dents a truly objective view
of a students educational
strength and weaknesses.

 
Friday, November 4, 6 to 11 p.m.

Model Trains and Toys

Saturday, November 5, 9:30 a.m. til sold

Railroad Artifacts

Send for consignment form
Minimum of 6 items per person

Red Caboose Motel & Restaurant

Box 102 Strasburg, PA 17579

717-687-6642
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A Rheemheat pump can use bie
this heat to warm your home.
 

for complete details
and free estimate.

PHONE

000-0000

 COMFORT
 

*Rheemis the registered trademark of the Rheem Manufacturing Company.

R.V. RICHARDS & SONS

I master charge COLUMBIA

 

426-1836
R.D.1 BANKAMERICARD

"Call us to do your work" 

N.E.D.T. includes two
kinds of tests. The first,
the test of Learning Ability,
measures the ability to
learn new information. THe
second, the test of Educa-
tional Development mea-
sures the ability to inter-
pret, evaluate, and under-
stand the basic school
subjects. The latter test
includes English Usage,
Mathematice Usage, Social
Studies Reading, Natural
Science Reading, and Word
Usage.
The data received from

the test results assists the
student in planning his
remaining high school
years realistically. THe
NEDT may reveal strengths
the student may not have
been aware of as well as
show up weakness that can
be corrected with appropri-
ate programming.

Parents, please take
note, your 10th grade son
or daughter will be given a
booklet with pertinent
information. It also con-
tains sample questions
from each of the test
categories. Studing and
answering the sample
questions should assist the
student in doing his best
work on the final examina-
tions. If there are any
questions parents are en-
couraged to contact either
Mrs. Paden or Mr. Day in
the guidance office.

Deborah

Bernhisel is
“University

Scholar”’
Deborah Bernhisel,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Bernhisel of Route #1,
Elizabethtown, a senior
majoring in English, at
Susquehanna University,
was in the ‘‘University
Scholars’’ list for the
1977-78 academic year.

“University Scholars’
are students with a
cumulative grade point
average of 3.25 or better on
a 4.0 scale. It the students
maintain these averages
through their senior year,
they will graduate with

honors.
At the university's Open-

ing Convocation on Sept. 4,
167 students were cited for
this achievement.

STATE
THEATRE

downtown Columbia

684-2273

Starts Wednesday

Walt Disney Presents

Herbie
Goes to

Monte Carlo
Nitely 7 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 7 & 9 p.m.
Sat. matinee 1:30 p.m. 


